
St. John Family Camp 2013 Registration Form 

Family camp runs Monday July 22(arrive around 3-4pm) through Friday July 26 (leave midday post clean up)— 

You are welcome to come for all or part of this time. If you are coming for the day, there is a day use/meal fee only. Camping options 
include: Tent, Cabin, Deluxe Cabin, and RV space. This year, tent and cabin prices are the same. If you wish to reserve an RV space, (or 

have other registration questions) contact the registrar at stjohnfamilycamp@hotmail.com for more information. 

This year, children 6 and under are free!                10% discount if you register before May 31
st

!* 

If you choose not to pay in full at the time of registration, please provide a $25.00 deposit to hold your place. Pay the balance at 
check-in. Checks should be made out to: “St John the Wonderworker” with “Family Camp” in the memo line.  

Rates per week (four nights & meals): 

Single person: $200 (180)* 

Two person family: $390 (350)* 

Three person family: $570 (510)* 

Four person family: $590 (530)* This rate will be the maximum cap 
 
 
Family Name:____________________________Adult:______________________Adult:____________________ 

 

  

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________  
Street City State Zip  

 

 

Phone: (day)_____________________________(email)_____________________________________________ 

 

 

Child name_________________________Age_______ Child name__________________________Age________   

 

 

Child name_________________________Age_______ Child name__________________________Age________ 

   

 

Child name_________________________Age_______ Child name__________________________Age________   

 

 

Child name_________________________Age_______ Child name__________________________Age________   

 

Accommodations Desired: 

  Tent (bring your own tent, mattress & sleeping bags; space is provided, with access to facilities) 

  Cabin (cabin accommodations are shared, your cabin will be assigned when you check in)  

  Deluxe cabin (priority given to clergy & those with special needs) 

  Day use/meals (if you know which day(s), please let us know ) $40/day______________________________     
 

If you or your family needs ADA or other accommodations, or you have food allergies or other dietary concerns, please 
contact us and we will do our best to meet your needs for this event. 

 
 

Family Camp Logo Shirts will be available at Family Camp this year!! 

All net proceeds from shirts will go to cover expenses for those in need of financial assistance. Consider making a donation if you 

can. Follow us on Facebook for pictures & more at “St. Johns Family Camp” 

mailto:stjohnfamilycamp@hotmail.com


 


